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A new mgtbod for sensing cation activity in the electro'lyte is described. G'lass electrode js

corffnon for cation sensor. S'ince the impedance of the glass electrode is very'large the glass

microelectrode for biomedical purpose is offen difficu]t to operate as the cation sensor.

However this drawback of the glass microelectrode can be overcome by the new type of e1ectrode

descri bed 'in thi s paper.

The operatjon of this electrode is similar to that of IGFET (Insulatec! Gate Fjeld Effect
Transistor). Its structure is electrolyte-insulator-semiconductor and the interface potential

between electrolyte and the gate insu'lator controls the conductivity of the semiconductor

surface. The mechanism of its cation sens'itivity'is sarne as that of usual g'lass electrode

surface i.e. the interface potentia'l varies selectively with the spec.ific cation activitv in

the e'lectrolyte.

The structure and the photograph of the electrode are shown in Fig.l and Fig.2 respectively.
It is fabricated by the photo'lithographic technique from ftype sil'icon wafer of about'1001m

thickness. Source and drain n type diffusion layers are placed at the top side and the bottom

s'ide respectively and covered with p+channel stopper layer. At the t'ip of the electrode,

the p+1ayer is etched out locally and the source drain diffusion layers are exposed, so that
only the tip correspond to the gate channel. As the another part is passivated by the p+1ayer,

the instabi]ity of the surface is negligib'le. The tip size .is about 60sm.
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Fig.l structure of the cation sensitive microelectrode.

Fig.Z The cation sensit'ive

microelectrode (top view).
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The characteristics are measured in 0,9 % NaC'l solution by the configuration of Fig.3.

Reference electrode of si'lver-si'lver chloride corresponds to the gate termjnal of FET.

The measured drain characteristics and transfer characteristics of common source configuration

are shown in Fig.4. Because of its smal'l channe'l width, the transconductance is small

(about 20f1tr) and the equivalent input noise is relative'ly large (about'l mV pp). About'15 mV

of initia1 drift voltage is observed for 20 m'inutes. This drift may be considered to be nainly

due to imperfection of gate insu'lator and may be reduced by the improvement of the fabrication

process.
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fig.g The characteristics Fi9.4 The drain charateristics and transfer characteristics
measurement configuration. of conmon source configuration.

The electrode whoes gate'insu'lator surface is silicon nitride is pH sensitive. Its sensitivity

to changes in pH is shown in F'i9.5. From pH 3 to pH 13, the equiva'lent interface potential

variation is about 60 mV/pH and this agrees wjth the theoritical Nernst equation ( glass e'lectrode

theory ). However, from pH 0 to pH 2, the potential change is off the theoritical curve and

the response js slow. 0n the other hand in potassium or sodium solution this e1ectrode is not

sensitive to the'ir activity.

Thus this electrode can be used as the micro pH sensitive electrode except for the case of

1ow pH. Its'long term drift of static characteristics is relatively small. However, because

this e'lectrode has photosensitivity, the change of illumination shou'ld be avoided when using

this electrode.

In the study of the glass e'lectrode, borosil'icate

g'lass or alum'inosi'licate glass is conf irmed to be

sensitjve to potass'ium or sodium depending with its

composition ratio. In future, by suitably treating

the gate insulator surface, for example by chemical

vapor deposition technique, it might be possible to

increase its sensjtiv'ity to a paticu'lar ion spec'ies.

This electrode wil'l be interesting in the study of

interfacial phenomena of insu'lator-e'lectrolyte. 2    4   6    8   10   ]2 pH

Fig.5  The pH sensitivity of the cation

sensitive electrode.
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